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BY ROBERT RAWITCH • 	' las. circulatedialse and damaging in--  '.: members of the church could file re 
. . Times Staff Writer ' -,: ;  . "- 1: :formation ' 'about.  .Scientology. The 	quests for information under the Pri.;• 

. The .15.S. StateDi .. ' 'ent's main-- suit  ' sought  $10 million- in punitive vacy Act and thereafter seek correc 
.24 -;;:-.-, 	... lion of inaccurate data. ,...- 	. tenanc6;-of a file on the-Church.  a , :-.4aPag0. •• . '' . . -  '' 	 . , • 	- 

Scientology is not a violation bf First  ....The action also sought Ao compel .-. - But-he dismissed the overall action 
. 	- 

Amendment guarantees to freedbm ':. the ...State Department - to----remove. against Kissinger and said church 
of religion; a federal judge ruled here . -;from its files any false.  information : members would have to fili-  ne 
Monda_y . ..:"-' ... 	,,•;, -- . , - 	- ::-. ,i :,-,:;,;-- about.-the church and make 'that ac-. suits rather than continue under th 

lip-disanimimg .-a..iuit -  filed by then:-7tion.knowd to" any foreign .  countries , existing complaint...- . . ..2-#. 
church 'against,SeCretary 04:State .';nth 'Whouf.',the--  government dis- '. -.- A church spokesman said such an 
Henry. Kissinger; U.S. Dist;•.....ju,dge..-4cusiedScientnlogy. _ -- .'F Y ;11•;': -  - ' -•-iction will be filed shortly an behalfi 
Warren =J1, 	said ,he•has no,:ii...,ie- A.t.sst.f U.S.. Atty. James :R Dooley of at least one member.. . 	.1 
jurisdiction to instruct Kissinger •clifi'kargued that the federal. court has no. -  - The church has dozens of suitsi 
how - to conduct .foreign..-!affairstrk,atjurisdiCtion to-. grant such' relief and -pending in federal courts . around th0 
how to ollect-intelligence.dat '. - -.-:"...'4.'r:.,.-further.ilhat-,-such - anL-order would . - country aimed at opening up govern4 ... The"chuich, which ciaints,-3,4ninioii4*sopodi. intolerable-...-huidens: on the , ..ment files kept on the church's actil 
followerS-Ntrorldwidt:-. .had-soiighta 	operation of gOVerninent."7.-;',-,-_-_ -  • .... , _. -Vities. ' . - - ... , i : . .; • -, - 	. : .; 
court Order seeking to halt t)1Stite -.,E:t...,,---1,-- . : 	..-_-_. -.. ---t • • '''':' ''--- ' --- , • - . _ Nearly two months ago, the church 
Departmeht . frolrf-`7eothOiling. rriain-lzirl .r.urt•P.er,  ' Dooler said,.. the 'church . unsuccessfully attempted to force thel 
taming, disseminating and construct-:= has no: right to bring suit:tinder the ---.. ;12a Drug Enforcement A 
ing independent determinations re_ -... j'rivae-Y.Actiif 1974 becauSi that #ta-.1',  , lion to disclose to them documents ' 
garding the religious tenets :of Scieri.;-;..:::tute was intended to opennpgovail-..-:',.the agency's files that had been sen 

• tology,-..which,  describes itself; as an''.:2n16‘f  fileS't° .1.iclividu.,als"..  ,an5t Tio-Pr.'',-,,._•hy domestic and foreign police,fortexi applied  religious philosophy. ,,41 ..,;_. . .::::..., -ganizati_Pris-_:. ;..i:  ... .:244..:.74VAL 	.Ferguson also had that._ case and 
The suit filed by the ,cont.rivirsial -..:... • Agreehie.With: the:: 	' t's .... denied that request;.toci. That case ii 

church claimed the State Deparptnent •' position - • the judge said:I.,  "viduaI -:' being appealed. -.01  _ . . ; --.-- , 	...   


